Seattle-Area Living at its Finest

AMLI 535
APARTMENT FEATURES

Two interior finish packages
Fully-equipped kitchens
Black-on-black kitchen appliances
Custom maple kitchen cabinets
Kitchen center islands*
Nine-foot ceilings
Washers & dryers
Urban concrete floors*
Large walk-in closets*
Expansive, virtually floor-to-ceiling
windows*
Scenic patio and balconies*
Street level live/work spaces with
two-story windows
* in select AMLI apartment homes.
AMLI 535 is located in South Lake Union, at the intersection of Pontius
Avenue North and Republican Street, a vibrant neighborhood where you can
walk to work, hop a streetcar, or go kayaking along 12 acres of waterfront. It is
a city within a city, where work, eclectic shopping, restaurants, entertainment
and recreation are all within walking distance. With easy access to public
transportation, I-5 and Highway 99, our rental apartments near Amazon offer
convenience without the chaos.
AMLI's modern South Lake Union apartments boast exceptional community
amenities that include a two-level state-of-the-art fitness center; 4,000-squarefoot sky deck with outdoor entertainment facilities; cyber-zone business center;
java café with WiFi access and large screen TV; and convenient garage
parking.

COMMUNITY AMENITIES

ENERGY STAR® Certified
community
Breatheasy® smokefree
community -- inside and out
Two-level state-of-the-art fitness
zone
4,000-square-foot sky deck with
landscaped trellis, barbecue grills,
outdoor entertainment facilities,
fireplace & pet turf area
Cyberzone business center
Java café with arcade, billiard
table, shuffle board and Wi-Fi
Sweeping views of Olympic
Mountains, Space Needle, Lake
Union, Queen Anne and
Downtown Seattle
Convenient garage parking
Elevators
Spacious lobby with seating area
and elaborate fireplace
24/7 controlled access Luxer One
package room
Pet-friendly community
Short-Term Furnished Apartments
Available

Our studio, 1 bedroom and 2 bedroom apartments offer a choice of two interior
finish packages. Our Seattle WA apartments feature fully-equipped kitchens
with black-on-black appliances and custom maple cabinets; washers and
dryers; nine-foot ceilings; large walk-in closets; and more! Select apartment
homes feature breakfast bars, kitchen center islands, urban concrete floors,
built-in workspaces, wrap-around decks, and scenic patios or balconies. Our
rental apartments near Amazon also have live/work loft spaces with two-story
windows. And residents of our studio, 1 bedroom and 2 bedroom apartments
Breatheasy because we are a smoke-free community inside and out.
SIMPLIFIED LIVING

AMLI residents reap the benefits of exceptional customer service, convenient
resident programs, a dedication to the surrounding community, and a worry-free
living experience.

AMLI 535

HOURS

535 Pontius Ave N
Seattle, WA 98109
Phone: (855) 405-9214
535@amli.com

Mon-Sat
Sun

10:00 AM-6:00 PM
12:00 PM-5:00 PM
Facebook.com/AMLI535 Instagram.com/AMLISeattle Twitter.com/AMLIseattle

